We encourage everyone to learn more
about the bully breeds. Following is a
small selection of suggested websites.
www.pbrc.net
PBRC (Pit Bull Rescue Central) is an invaluable resource — an online “clearing house” of information
for owners and caretakers of the Pit Bull breeds.
www.understand-a-bull.com
Excellent site for up to date information on areas
with breed specific legislation and laws, and the
facts surrounding BSL.
www.theanimalfarmfoundation.org
Good site for history of pit bulls and information
about breed specific laws. This site offers
many printable fact sheets and handouts designed
to help with educating the public about pit bulls.
www.LawDogsUSA.org
The Washington State Police specifically seek out
pit bulls to train for their bomb and drug detection
canines - because these dogs can be trusted in
large crowds of people, and will stay focused and
on task. Visit their website to learn more, and
watch their dogs in action!

On behalf of our dogs and volunteers, we would like
to Thank You for taking the time to learn a little
more about The Buster Foundation and our work.
We invite you to visit us at our adoption showcases
and outreach events. Feel free to ask us about our
dogs or about the pit bull and bull breed dogs in
general. We promise to do our best to answer your
questions truthfully and to the best of our knowledge.

Won’t you please Help Us to Help Them?
No contribution is too small!
All donations are most gratefully appreciated!
Federal Tax ID # 30-0134794
100% of your tax deductible contribution goes to
the care of our rescue dogs and to the printing of
educational materials. Without your help, we cannot continue our work saving the dogs and educating people about the lies and myths surrounding pit
bulls and bull breed dogs.

PLEASE ACCEPT MY ENCLOSED
TAX DEDUCTIBLE GIFT OF:

www.ForPitsSake.org
Website for one of the most famous U.S. Search
and Rescue teams which just happen to be pit
bulls! Of special note is their dog bite prevention
program for kids.

_____ $ 10

www.savingamericasdog.com
Best Friends Animal Society’s campaign to save the
Pit Bull. Great resources to help educate people to
the truth about Pit Bulls and BSL.

_____ OTHER

THE BUSTER FOUNDATION
PIT BULL EDUCATION AND RESCUE
P.O. BOX 233
BELLEVILLE, MICHIGAN 48112
www.thebusterfoundation.rescuegroups.org
www.petfinder/shelters/MI453
itsthepitshere@yahoo.com
ContactBuster@yahoo.com

_____ $ 25
_____ $ 50
$ _______________

NAME: ______________________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________
____________________________________
CITY: _______________________________
STATE: _____________

ZIP: ____________

_____ PLEASE CHECK HERE IF YOU WOULD LIKE A
RECEIPT MAILED TO YOU

Pit Bull Education
and Rescue

CURRENT FUNDRAISING
Search the internet and generate donations for
Buster! Be sure to set The Buster Foundation as
your default charity!

GoodSearch.com
iSearchiGive.com
__________
Shop online and generate donations for Buster!

WHO WE ARE

GiveBackAmerica.org
(www.givebackameria.org/charity.php?b=654)
Where shopping for yourself or your workplace

YOU CAN HELP

generates donations for Buster!

The Buster Foundation is a 501c3 charitable

iGive.com

rescue group dedicated to helping re-home sur-

(Cause ID 44910)

rendered and stray pit bull and bull breed mixes.
We are a group of individuals that have come to
realize that the pit bull desperately needs a better educated and understanding public so the
misconceptions society has come to believe about

GoodShop.com
(Charity ID 836140)

PetGive.com
(Select The Buster Foundation as your cause)

them is finally put in it’s proper perspective We

HelpingUdders.com

are committed to placing these spectacular and

Shop for unique pet toys online! Remember to choose
Buster as your designated charity!

loving canines in educated, responsible and loving homes.

__________

We hope for, and work toward, the day
when the words "pit bull" or "pit bull mix" will not
automatically mean death to these loving, devoted and magnificent animals.

Until there are

no bully souls un-owned or lost, broken, beaten,
starving, neglected or suffering from the cold or
heat, there will be work for us to do. We pray

Other ways you can generate donations for
Buster!

Todd’s Landscape Services
www.ToddsServices.com
Help Buster by Gardening! Hire Todd’s & be sure to
mention The Buster Foundation!

MagFundraising.com

for the day when we are no longer needed

Purchase or renew your magazine subscription at up to

to fight the good fight.

85% off! 40% of your purchase is donated to the charity of your choice (We suggest BUSTER!)

Foster! Open your heart and home to a rescued
dog. Dogs in foster care are more likely to find a
good forever home than those languishing in shelters.

Volunteer Your Time, Talent & Enthusiasm!
Help Us Raise Money to support our rescue
and education work!

Talk to your family, friends, neighbors and coworkers. Educate them as to the Truth about
the pit bull breeds!

Do you own a pit bull breed? Be a model
dog owner — show the public what a well
trained and loved pit bull acts and looks like!

Lend Your Voice to campaigns working to stop
dogfighting, cruelty and neglect. Help your local
law enforcement by ensuring they are given the
resources needed to find, investigate and prosecute these cases. Demand tougher sentenc-

ing for those found guilty!
Donate If You Are Able! Donations of supplies, dog toys, money and services are always welcome!

